
NOTICE a 

By tMm of the power contained £ 
la a certain M of tract executed an . 

the 12th day of June, 1*24, by Job " 
Hiatt. Cha.. E Hiatt and wtf«. to W. | 
bw'&aSpuJI^diAitH baring baan £ 
Made In the payment of tb? note. J 
then!)/ aemred, I will offer for aale Ic 
in front of the Foot Office at Pilot * 

Mountain, North Carolina, m 
the 14th day of AagMt, IMS 

at two o'clock, P. M- 

traata and railroad right of way, and 
m*h aa the Old Dodaon Br 

" 

rick Tobacco Factory lata, aai 
f lot. No. W, M, and 46 aa 
id daeeribad oojOot at Town of Mot 
nun tain, N. C., dated lialiwbii 
J>, iat7, recorded to Rtgidrr of 
aada Officc of Sorry Cooaty, North 

id deedec to*Pttet Mffltac Company 
the corner af Daria and TPine 

treeta, mm 70 feat front an Daria 
110 1 

alirt** to. 

*1 « S-i.'isr 

The Charlotte Observer 
is carrying more hick class feature*, inconnection with receiving the 

lateit new* from the ASSOCIATED PRESS, the CONSOLIDATED 

PRESS, and the NORTH AMERICAN NEW8PAPER ALLIANCE, 
than any other newspaper published in the Carolina*. If you are not 

a reader of Carolina*' biggest and foremost newspaper, there must 
be a reason. If The OBSERVER knew the reason, no doubt you 

would be a reader. 

! 

If you are not a subscriber and will kindly fill in and clip the cou- 

pon below and send to the Circulation Department, The OBSERVER 
will send you free sample copies of The NEW OBSERVER, or better 

still, fill in and mail the coupon with a small remittance and The OB- 
SERVER will put you on as a subscriber. You don't have to pay for a 

year at one time. A shorter period will be appreciated and will per- 
haps be more convenient for you at this time. Sand your remittance 

for any amount you wish. By all means don't overlook sanding in the 

coupon filled in and let us send you sample copies and tell us why 
you are not a reader of The OBSERVER. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES BY MAIL 
lf;V '• * 

1 me. > moa. • mos. 1 year. 

Daily and Sunday Tfc $2 26 $4J0 99.00 
Daily without Sunday We 11.76 9M0 *7.00 

Only — 40c 91.00 |1.7» 18.50 

11m Charlotte 

Circulation 

Charlotte, North 

OB8XIVC* 

Mt nailing The 

Hfe 

'•* •...r 
' 

f» Y« 

part at th« dtk* an the IMaa aMs. 
Railroad waaboota war* nportad at| 
tare plaaaa in Waar Maafco. 
A hhoofh an upmlal 

rauad kjr rain all day and nigtrt ta j 
Nrar York and rirtirftjr, aporthi* 

Taaprrataraa In tba 60'a and #*» 
nw diatr fbutad Uirooffc* 

At El Paao arbara mow florriaa f#n| 
for afar hoora, manoata an 
kaary rlothlng vara haatily • 

-I J | L.J J 

"J I ralM^HU WFWJ WO awalM^TiH 

• 100 d»rw tonpmtsrr nrly In | 
tha weak. 
iw 0*117 mum n in* 

high merrury column were Boise, 
Idaho, Frwnn, Cala., Mid Walla 

Walla. Waab., where the thermom- 
eter registered 100 or nor*. 

Bryan Wrote Out fra>w> H« 
Said Bofore Hit Meal* 

Dayton, Tenn., July tl.—A ifiwll 
mad# by William Jenning* Bryan at 
Columbia In 1*11 lowed ths aaeda ot 
a friendship which thought him to 

live bia but boon and there to dia In 
the ham* of Richard Roger*. Dayton 

Mr. Rogers, a aoldiar in Camp 
Jaekaon, new Columbia, heard the ad- 
dreaa of the Commonef and baran 
at once an admirer of the great man. 
He fallowed Bryan'* career wKh been 
interest thereafter and when Mr. Bry- 
aa waa asked to come to Dayton to 
take part Hi the Scopes prosecution, 
the young pharmaclat wrote to the 
Floridlan and Invited him to be Ma 

gue*t during the stay here. 
The fundamentalist ipokesman ac- 

cepted the invitation, and when he 
arrived here July 17, be estahliahed 
himself in the quiet little r—idence 
in Market street. He and young 

Rogem became close friends through 
their association. When Mrs. Bryan 
and other member* of her household 
arrived the Roger* family movsd ovsr 
to a neighbor'* house in order that; 
the visitor* might have entire andi 
comfortable occupancy of the houae of 
ftve room*. 

Sunday last. Mr. Rogers and Mr. 

Bryan went to church together. Af- 
ter the dinner which followed, and 
perhap* an hour or les* "before hi* 
death. Mr. Bryan dictated to h& 
friend and host three short prayers 
which the Commoner had been ae- 

customed to nffpf aa grare ktfsw 
meal*. Mr. Roger* had taken an in- 
terest in the unusual wording and 
sentiment of tha table blesaing*. 
These are the brief petition* Mr. 

Bryan was accustomed to uae. one be- 
fore each meal, aa he dictated them 
to his friend before he lay down for 
hi* abort nap from which he never 
awoke: 
"God i* great, and God i* good, and 

we thank Him for food. By Hi* hand 
must all be fed; give aa. Lord, our 
daily bread." 

"Be present at our table. Lord; ba 
here and everywhere adored. These 
mercies bleaa and grant that we may 
feast with Thee In Paradtoe." 
"We thank Tbee, Heavenly Father, 

that Thou deat cupply Thy children'* 
needs. May wa In return ftve Thee 
our consecrated Uvea. 

Beware of Druakaa Driver*. 

Hickory, A a* 1—Max Little, •- 

year-old aon of Charlaa Little, at 
Claremont, died at a local hospital 
early thla morning a* a reanlt of aa 
aceMaot tote yaaterday afternoon 
when the car driven by OM*n Moaer 
pinned Mm to a building on a mala 
thoroughfare hare. Moaer to hltog 
held on a charge of manatougbtar 
and the preliminary hearing to Mt 

Moeer ato^ be ddblM wMk Mr- 
tec whie under tha teflan* at 

iL * 1. \ ; dJa Js J"iiaft- V t. Vt" •/'». 

f.t turfs (am aw 

w« 9e always ban 
soap mmm (ran tin* to tfine. Wt 
for tMs nit featuring the 
rf soap and Gold Duat wash 

OUR SKOAL DEAL 

1 GaM 

Yon «t 60c worth of aoap and waahpowders for 
55c and one 20c dkh mop free to the first hundred 
customers purchasing the above deal 

ONLY ONE DAY, AUG. Stfc, 1928. 

rdera far 

F. M. POORE 
for Fi 

Why Burden Your Wife? 
aa MM)T wfcraa do, and ham aha to jom thief baaaficiary, |m trt 
thinking of ukiai Mr yoar nmattot and truataa. Uniaaa aba la a 
wnun of OMplkatl boaineaa trsmmy, ictmtimJ to aH»g Mia 
nnatMrti, ika win ftad tMa • partiooa teak. Moreover, • ain 
ontliaa of the eonaanitWa atopa that must ha taken ta aettUag as aa- 
tato, after tka lafal authority to act baa been putW, aogld akta 
that aa jroor executor aha araat attaad proaiptljr to aaa| Mb ad 
nunafrmtitt at a tima whan It a«r ba difficait far bar to thtak ad 
bualneaa auttera. Why bfirdea your wtfa wtth thaaa dataila, rm If, 
h your opinion, aha ia compatont to attend to thaaiT 

THE BANK OF MOUNT AIRY 

pai'V 

&er hadthe 
magneb recharged?" 

haw 

"She shouldn't be aol 

you had herl Two yctrit Well, the 
probably weakened.1 They call diem 
Magnets' but that doo't mean they'll 
Well test theae far you and recharge them tf they 
need it". The experienced Fleet Bow know* that 
poor Waiting k often Named on the "jn"' 
'a m after of fact it la the fault of the i 

Oil get* blamed for lota of things too, that am not 
it* fault. Take carbon, far instance. Do you i 

that ofa^i over 60* of the alleged carbon in 
cylindersia)uatplainroaddirt? Wei 

Kad it analysed. Of course 
carbon than pthera. That ia why it paya ta 

buy the beat oiL Apk far "Standard" by nama. Have 
for Fowl cats only? 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jemay) 

STANDARD 
l»ua| MOTOR 


